
Whether you’re tending to business or penciling in some personal time, the Courtyard by Marriott® Pittsburgh Airport makes it easy to get things accomplished on your terms. Located in the Cherrington Office Park just minutes from Pittsburgh International Airport, the hotel is also just 15 miles from downtown Pittsburgh. Stay in style and comfort in our spacious guest rooms which features luxurious bedding, free wireless Internet access, and a spacious work area. Enjoy dining in The Bistro — Eat. Drink. Connect.® serving breakfast, dinner, and evening cocktails, plus We Proudly Serve Starbucks® Coffee. And at the end of a busy day, find time to relax and unwind by taking advantage of the indoor pool, whirlpool, and state-of-the-art fitness center.
Guest Room Amenities
3 floors • 139 guest rooms and 9 suites • Complimentary high-speed Internet access • Individual climate control • Cable/satellite • In-room coffee/tea service • In-room hair dryer, iron and ironing board • Luxury bedding

Facilities & Services
Committed to a smoke-free environment • Complimentary airport shuttle • 24-hour Market • The Bistro — Eat. Drink. Connect.® serving breakfast, dinner, and evening cocktails • We Proudly Serve Starbucks® Coffee • GoBoard® – Interactive Display • Media Pods • Home Theater with Flat-Screen TV • Wireless Internet access throughout the hotel • Business Center with Boarding Pass Printing Station • USA Today, Wall Street Journal, and local paper in lobby • Fitness Center • Indoor pool and whirlpool • Safe-deposit boxes at front desk • Valet dry-cleaning service • 2 meeting rooms and 1 boardroom with 1,800 square feet of total meeting space; maximum seating capacity for 60 guests • Catering and audiovisual equipment available

Attractions
Heinz Field (Pittsburgh Steelers) • Robert Morris University/Island Sports Center • Station Square/Riverfront • PNC Park (Pittsburgh Pirates) • Carnegie Science Center • University of Pittsburgh • Duquesne Incline • Mellon Arena (Pittsburgh Penguins) • Post Gazette Pavilion

Directions
From Southbound on I-79 (Erie or New York): Follow 79 S. to Exit 59B (Route 22/30 W.—Airport—Beaver). Follow 79 S to exit 59B (I-376 West — Airport/Beaver). Follow I-376 to exit 57 (Moon / I-376 Business Loop West). Follow I-376 Business Loop West to the Thorn Run Road exit. Bear right off of the exit and through the 4-way stop. The hotel is on the left.


From the PA Turnpike (I-76) from the West (Ohio): From the PA Turnpike I-76 East, take exit 10 to I-376 East. Follow I-376 East to exit 50 (Moon) and proceed through 3 traffic lights. Take the Thorn Run Road exit and make a left at the stop sign. At the 4-way stop make a right onto Cherrington Parkway. The hotel is on the left.

From the Pittsburgh International Airport: Follow I-376 East to exit 57 (Moon / I-376 Business Loop West). Follow to the Thorn Run Road exit. Bear right off of the exit and through the 4-way stop. The hotel is on the left.

IT'S A NEW STAY®